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The American president is
ready to inform Khrushchev that
the United States considers Soviet
secrecy a major source of war
fears, and that the United States,
therefore, has no choice but to
engage in spying.

There was lively speculation
on Khrushchev's decision to ar-
rive in Paris 48 hours before the
opening of the conference. Presi-
dent Eisenhower and Britain's
Prime Minister Harold Macmil-
lan are not due until Sunday
morning.
Some expressed belief Khru-

shchev was seeking a propaganda
head start at the scene of the
summit meeting. Others suggested
he was anxious to test the atmo-
sphere. If the latter is the case, it
seemed likely Khrushchev would
be advised, in preliminaiy talks
with President Charles de Gaulle
of France, that unless he takes it
easy in his approach, the summit
meeting is not likely to last long.

Ike Vetoes
Depressed
Area Bill

WASHINGTON (IP)—Presi-
dent Eisenhower vetoed a bill
yesterday calling for $251 mil-
lion in federal aid to depressed
areas around the country.

Eisenhower said the Demo-
eratie-backed bill was too broad
and would "squander the federal
taxpayers' money where there is
only temporary economic diffi-
culty."

He said there is still time to
pass a new till mere in line with
the 153 Anilllon administration
measure. If he and Congress could
get together on this, he said, it
-would set a tone for "sound andrewarding legislation in other vi-
tal areas," such as mutual secur-
ity, medical care for the aged, and
aid to education, to mention a
few.

The President's veto came one
week after the Senate passed the
depressed areas bill by a vote of
45-32. Like the 201-184 House vote
of May 4, this was substantially
less than the two-thirds majority
needed to override a veto.

The bill , would have provided
$l5O million for loans in depressed
industrial and rural areas to try
to attract new industries.
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'Frisco Rioters !Space Rocket
Storm City Hall Flunks Mission

SAN FRANCISCO t/P) More CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. Wel
'—Thor-Delta, newest of the na-than 200 leering demonstratorsWon 's workhorse space rockets,were doused by fire hoses, scores flunked its initial mission yester-,

were arrested and 12 personslday Nk hen it failed to boost a huge
,were injured yesterday during an!balloon communication satellite
,attempt to storm a hearing of the,intombit. The 100-foot, alummum-coatedHouse subcommittee on MI-Amer-p as lc sphere, which would have1 t
ican Activities. been the laigest satellite ever

A policeman who closed the Isent aloft, vanished in space.
hearing room door and announced Tracking stations lost contact
no more could be accomodate(',with the locket after a dramatic
was knocked to the floor and'launching.

, Best guess. said a spokesmanbeaten with his own club. for the National Aeronautics and
Then the crowd—mostly young Space Administration, was that

'people—surged toward the door,'the satellite plunged into the At-
,to be met by a powerful spray,lantie, perhaps still attached to
'from fire hoses. . one or two of the rocket stages.

'U2 Jet Identified
BURBANK, Calif. (/P) —Wreck-

age on display in Moscow is def-
initely that of a U2, the spy plane's
designer said Thursday.

C. L. Johnson of Lockhead Air-
craft Corp

, said an original pho-
tograph of another aircraft was
first released by the Soviets "to
confuse us."

Inside the committee room, lit-1 Folded into a 26'2-inch 'mine-
tle progress was made toward; sium ball, the balloon was sched-
pinning down Communist activ- uled to pop out of its container
sties in the San Francisco Bay and inflate to the size of a 10-

:area. Some half-dozen- witnesses story building after orbit.
Johnson spent last weekend

studying the original picture, and
decided it was that of a heavier
plane, probably a Soviet bomber.

balked at answer ing questions and
six persons had to be forcibly
ejected.

Apartheid Talks Begin

Johnson reiterated his belief
that the Soviets couldn't have
harmed the TJ2 unless mechanical
failure caused It to descend to low
altitude.

It was the second day of the
hearings and the second day of
disturbances. Thursday, shouting
demonstrators outside made so
much noise the hearing was de-
layed more than 30 minutes.

LONDON (R") U N. Secretary-
General Dag Hammarskjold and
South African Foreign Minister
Eric Louw began talks yesterday
on the United Nations resolution
calling for modifications of the
white supremacy policy.
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Symington Given
Trumans' Support

CHICAGO (W) Forme' " -si-
'dent Harry S. Truman yesi ay
endorsed his Missouri polit.cal
protege Sen Stuart Symington,
as "without doubt the best qt;oli-
lied man" for the Democratic
presidential nomination.

"I am as sure as I can be that
if the Democrats nominate him,
he will have no difficulty in carry-
)ing a tremendous majority of the
electoral' votes in November."

As president, Truman gave Sy-
mington several important assign-
ments, among them Secretary of
the Air Force in the reorganized
Defen<T Department where, Tru-
man said, his perfoimanee was
outstanding.

Attorney-General Opens
Corruption Investigation

WASHINGTON UP) The Jus-
tice Department yesteiday indi-
cated it is opening a grand jury
investigation of alleged In ibery,
conflict of interest and influence
peddling in government affairs.

It filed in District Court papers
authorizing three attorneys of the
department staff to prepare and
present cases to the grand jury.
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